
Friday 20th January Friday 27th January Friday 3rd February

Apollo Janice Alim Vania and Apollo

Comet Myisha Elya Royale Matthew Ifeoma Pearl

Eclipse Theo Jalen Suheyla Charlie Valentina Leila

Friday 20th January Friday 27th January Friday 3rd February

Comet A: 82.4% P: 99.5% A: 95.5% P: 99.1% A: 88.9% P: 98.6%

Eclipse A: 95.4% P: 94.3% A: 97.3% P: 96.2% A: 95.9% P: 95.5%

Home learning
debate and
discussion

N. Can you talk about your favourite hero?
R. Go on a ‘pair’ hunt at home, what can you find pairs of ?
Y1. Do you think books or television are better for storytelling?
Why?

Phase Notices & Reminders

Nursery
The nursery will be starting going to Outdoor Adventures after half term, please can all
children bring a waterproof coat, welly boots and a hat, as we will be exploring Hackney
Downs Park. Please can you talk to your child about keeping safe and staying with their
adult. If you would like to volunteer for outdoor adventures or any other trip please let a
member of the Nursery Team know.
Please join us on Friday 24th February 2023 (10-11am) for our informal parents meeting,
where you can speak to your child’s key worker and look through their picture book.
Reception
Reception’s informal parent’s meeting will be on Tuesday 7th February after school. This
is a child led session, an opportunity for your child to show you their classroom - Comet
class have been making their own board game and are very excited to play alongside their
parents on Tuesday.



Year One
Please check the email information recently sent out about our Ragged School experience
coming up in March. Children will need to have planned a ‘Victorian name’ and have a
simple costume (Ragged School Uniform) to wear on the day. Any questions please come
and speak to Miss Ashley.

Curriculum updates

Nursery
As our topic exit point’ for Heroes, Apollo class visited the Stoke Newington Fire Station. We met a firefighter called
Amy who introduced us to all of her colleagues from the White Watch Team. All of the children were able to use
the hose as we learned how to hose one of the firefighters cars, even the parent volunteers had a turn! We heard
the sound the fire fighters hear when there is an emergency and we also got to experience sliding down the pole.
It was a great learning experience meeting some real life heroes in our local community and the children made
memories that they will remember for a long time. Thank you to all the parent volunteers

Reception:
The reception team is excited to announce that all children in Comet class are now reading ditty books. We hope
with consistent practice, reception will become shining readers. Many of our new readers are excited to take the
leadership at home and read their story books to their adults and siblings.

For maths home learning, I have been setting activities for parents and children to complete together through the
‘Learning with parents’ platform. The platform has made some useful changes, which I think are much more user
friendly and convenient for parents, you don’t need to create an account to gain access to set tasks, you will be
sent a link to the email you provided schools during admissions at the start of the year. So keep a look out for the
fun maths coming your way!

Year One
Eclipse class has had a very busy January! During our PSHE lessons we have started thinking about ‘Dreams and
Goals’, decorating a ‘successes treasure box’ to keep a record of all our successes and achievements in and in
Spanish we learnt about the Epiphany celebration and worked with our music teacher, Ms Rekkah, to practise a
song with actions (watch  here



https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oPk2tMaLMUyqOvIYqDw_3ScImaub_Aow/view?usp=share_link )
We’ve also been learning about toys and games played around the world and had a lot of fun playing ‘Ampe’, a
traditional jumping and clapping game from Ghana.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oPk2tMaLMUyqOvIYqDw_3ScImaub_Aow/view?usp=share_link

